
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE EXTERTRISE CORRESi?ONl- -

EXTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Potato Crop Short Map j Improvements
Bring: .Made Other lutervstinjr.

News Notes

Harmony, SopU 9. MissKlta Karr was
visiting friends in Portland this week.

II. Paniels is baling his cheat hay crop.
Grain will not average more than the

usual crop.
Tolatoej are mostly dried up. Those who

bare been digging a few report a short yield.
Mr. GafTuey has been engaged iu plowing
portion of his field.
Raleigh Karr was visiting his sister, Mrs.

George Johnson, at Rock Creek, last Mon-

day.
8. Hamburger has about completed a

large draining ditch for Mr. Kilton and Mr.
Thompson. The ditch has been dug lor
tiling to be laid in the bottom. This will
drain about twenty acres of land which has
hitherto been too wet for cultivation.

Frank Karr, in driving down East Twelfth
street iu Portland last Tuesday with a
heavy load broke the hind wheel of bis
wagon. He was near the Oregon City elec-

tric car track, and blocked the track, though
ne cars came along until the wagon had
been removed. He repaired the wheel by
buying a new wagon.

Kdward Wise, of Lent J, was here with bis
steam thresher threshing for Mr. Counsell
last Wednesday and Thursday. He threshed
lor Mr. Knott and then proceeded to the
Clackamas bottom.

Rev. Wm. Karr was visiting friends and
relatives at Sunnyside and Rock Creek last
Thursday.

Miss Lura Scott, of Portland, was the
guest of Mrs. Millard Thursday and Friday.

John Luther, of Portland, was visiting
his mother last Sunday. He has just re-

turned from an extended tour through the
eastern states. He was in the White House
but did not see President Cleveland as he
was absent.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal, of Portland, were
visiting relatives and friends here Sunday
evening.

Rev. Wm. Karr returned from the Free
Methodist cainpmeeting at Fremont Mon-

day.
Mr. Nicholson, foreman on Mcllride and

Livingston's ranch, has completed a large
bam and granary.

Miss Etlie Lemmon and her sister Alice,
of Portland, called on Miss Etta Karr Sun-

day evening.
Emil Biar and Joseph Schmitt are build-

ing a house near the land which they are
clearing for Mr. McKenzle of Fremont.

Gene Thompson is cutting thirty cords of
wood for Frank Mullan, of Milwaukee.

Mr. Smith bas commenced cutting wood
for Mr. Barry.

Mrs. McClure, of Portland, was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Kilton, this week.

Hiram Daniels left Thursday for a short
visit with relatives in the state of Wash-

ington. , ..

Mr. Rush, of Multnomah county, is cut--.

ting piling here for the Union Pacific rail-- .

road.

STAFFOED SHACKS.

Fattening Hogs on Apples-Coyo- tes Getting
Numerous Other News Notes.

Stafford, Sept. 10. Some of the "Old
Oregonians" can never be pleased ; a week
ago they were chewing tobacco and growl-

ing about the rain. It was too early in the
season to be of any benefit; now their tune
has changed, but they are still growling

bout the rain, there was not enough of it
to do the spuds any good, and by the pres-

ent indications the fall will be too late to
put in much grain. It seems hard to please
some people.

John Schiewe is digging a cistern 12x13

lor Conrad Weolfe.
B. F. Weddle has been hauling wheat to

Oregon City the past week for which be re-

ceived but forty-tw- o cents a bushel without
sacks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. X. Phillips and family
have been spending the past week with rel-

atives at Independence.
Coyotes nave become quite numerous

about here of late. Marcus Baker let one
get away while out hunting a few days ago
he was afraid to give it the heavy charge be
had in his gun for fear the recoil would
kick bim over.

Charlie Gage, one of the Little Nestucca
clam diggers, was in these parts the first of

the week collecting.
J. P. Gage is fattening a band of bogs on

apples with good success. His method is to
shake all the apples off the trees that they
can consume between feeds both morning
and night. His bogs apparently never hear
an apple fall on the ground but what they
run for it.

There is talk of reorganizing the Duplex
literary society ere long.

The Stafford school will open Monday the
17th inst, with Mr. Beattie, of Ely, as in-

structor, i Wi Urs.

Cams Clippings.

Carls, Sept. 11. Wheat harvest and
threshing are about over. Grain turned
out a light yield and prices send a farmer's
pluck clear down into his boots.

A goodly number of Carus residents are
away hop picking. The writer visited
Payne's yards recently. They presented a
busy, interesting scene, the work looking
vere attractive to a spectator. The pickers,
however, state that it grows wearying and
monotonous when wages are low, and only
the fastest pickers can average $1.25 perday.

School began September 3, with an enroll-

ment of thirty pupils. Prof. Evans will
teach a term of eight months.

Michael Greybill left Carus last Monday
for Corvallis, where he expects to attend

. the Agricultural College the coming winter.
Elder Hunter is making preparation to

go into Eastern Oregon soon to attend to
some business matters.

Rev. G. R. McKinley is expeeted to
preach in Graham's church September 23 at
11 o'clock a. m. Call a,

Eagle Creek Screams.

Eagle Cheek, Sept. 11. While raising
the last main stringer of the Bull Run water

works bridge, one of the chains broke and
threw Ed McVay, oneof the builder thirty-tw- o

feet, tearing his scalp nearly nine inches
and bruising him all over. Striking the
irons and benta ol the old bridge checked
the force and was the only thing that saved
him from Instant death. Pr. C. It. Smith
of this place was called and drvssed his in
juries and left him resting easy.

School commenced on the 3rd Inst, with
a gHKt attendance. Miss Pauvera teacher.

K. N. Foster and J. K. Burnett came out
of the mountains with fifty three gallons ol
huckelberrtes, and they report that there
has been 1W0 brought out this season.

Capt, Smith and son of Park Tlace were
out on a visit to his relatives.

The yield of grain this year is less than
half of what it has been heretofore.

INK jusiNiis.

An Archie lit to a Horse Necessitates his Being
Killed.

Mini, Sept. U. -- Quite an accident oc-

curred last Sunday evening as Robert
Moehnke with some of his friends was com-

ing home from town. Going at a pretty
good gait his horse stumbled, causing him
to break one of his fore legs right at the
ankle. Mr. Meehnke was obliged to shoot
his horse. The boys ought to be careful
and not "take of! the governor belt" while
riding over these rough Mads, as it is dan-

gerous for both boys and their horses.
Henry Hughes and John Moehnke will

finish threshing at the end of this week,
at the end of which time they w ill have had
three weeks steady running in this vicinity.

Mrs. Katie Moehnke and Mrs. C. Bluhm,
of Oregon City, are staying with Mrs. Frits
Bluhm during hop picking.

Mr. Wille and Miss Flora Moehnke, of
Tualatin, are also seen amongst the hop
pickers.

Jiotint Pleasant.

MorNi Plxasakt, Sept. 10. Little Har-

vey Moore, of Oregon City, is visiting his
grandma.

School began last Monday with Miss Ed- -

netta Chase, of Oregon City, in charge. All
seem well pleased.

Miss Helen Warner, of Locust Farm, has
been spending some days at Wilhoit, a little
nearer the mountain spires of snow.

W. B. Stafford and party are giving chase
of bruin in the mountains near Kickapoo.

Geo. Lazelle and family and Wm. Wile-ha-rt

and family returned from Nestticca last
Saturday week. Mr. Wilehart's spent the
entire summer and Mr. Lazelle's were gone
about a fortnight. Miss Emma Wilehart
brought home a collection of several pearls
which 'she obtained herself while there.

Mrs. Will Mc Cord and family, Mr. John-
son and family, and Misses Minnie Jhoenke
and Helen Riggs have returned from Wil-

hoit. Little Miss Ruby drank so copiously
of the waters that her health is rehabili-
tated. She extols the trip and is in exuber-
ant spirits altogether.

Mrs. Warner's orchard, likeTannhauser's
wand. has bornt green learesagain this year.
Such fickle garments, however, can be of
little service, for it is almost time for the
wind's demon claws to snatch it mule again.

- Vox Hctmaria.

Harks Prairie Markings.

Marks Prairie, Sept. 10. Everything is
looking well since the pleasant showers of
last week with the exception of the late
spring grain of which there was considera-
ble standing in the shock and considerable
not yet cut.

J. R. Marks bas returned from his trip
east ol the mountains where he bas been
spending the summer months in the pleas-

ant Eastern Oregon climate. He is looking
well and reports having had a very pleasant
time.

Miss Helen Taylor is visiting the Prairie
for an outing of a few days in the hop fields.

Hop picking bas been in full blast for the
past week, and there seems to be a scarcity
of pickers in this neighborhood. The hops
seem to be good with the exception of some
mould and a few lice, but the prices offered
are discouraging to the hop raiser, and no
doubt there will be twice the number of
acres plowed up next spring than were
planted last.

Geo. Sutherland of this prairie was a caller
at the residences of Mr. Marks at McMinn-vill- e

one day last week.
A. K. Marks and son, of McMinnville,

paid a visit to the prairie one day last week.

Damascus Doings.

Damascus, Sept. 11 Threshing is fin-

ished in this neighborhood. The grain av-

eraged as well as was expected.
As J. P. Derby vaj taking bis thresher

down the graiie at Deep Creek a wheel of

the separator struck a rock, throwing one of
the horses off the grade. He fell about
eight feet landing on his back. In getting
the horse np T. Hatch received a blow from
the animal's fore foot cutting his face in a
very painful manner. The horse escaped
with a few bruises.

Mrs. J. C. Elliot and Miss Nettie Osborn
have gone with a party of Oregon City
friends to Tillamook for a few weeks outing
by the sea.

Miss Eugenia Morton bas gone to Mc

Minuville to spend the winter.
Mrs. A. Hatch, of McMinnville, is spend'

ing a few weeks with her daughters, Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Norton.

Logan Locals.

Sept. 9. The happy huckleberry
party returned with about eighty gallons of
fruit and bushels of fun.

Among the visitors to the metropolis Idst
Friday were Mr. Wilson and daughter, Mr.
Smith and wife, Messrs. John Bchuttel, M.

W. Baker, Huber and son, Balsmeier, Torn
Swales, Eugene Arthur, Charley Hhutnway,
and other prominent citizens.

William Ilelis returned from Portland
Friday.

A half dozen young gentlemen from
Deep Creek attended Bunday service at Lo-

gan. Pearl.

Red land Rlppllngs,

Rkdlasd, Bept. 12. Threshing is about
over in this neighborhood. Three machines
have had a fair run.

Mr. Linn's folks returned from the moun-
tains last Sunday where they had been pick
ing huckleberries.

W. J.Johnson and family are camping
out and picking berries In' the mountains.

Miss Ma Young Is also one of the party.
They exject to be gone about two weeks.

Misses Annie and Birdie Ann Hicinbo- -

them, and Wm. and Charles Illclnbothein
are away picking hops.

Miss Annie Sylvamis, of Springnater,
visited Miss Little Armstrong last week,
and Miss Eleanor Williams of Oregon City
is spending a few days with her this week.

Mrs. Zurvher who has been on the sick
list for some time is slowly improving.

Mm, Wm. Stone and son Claude are pick
lug huckleberries this .week.

8ANHY SAYINGS.

Frightful Fall of a Machine
Accident.

Sahhv, Sept. 10. The sad news Just comes
from Bull Run bridge, which is being con-

structed about four miles above here, that a
man (name unknown to the writer) while
working on the bridge fell a distance ol
forty feet, striking on the solid rock below.
It was thought at first that he was killed,
but he was yet alive when the report reached
us ami a doctor had been sent fur. Nothing
further is known of the man's condition at
the time ol this writing.

The c Under of Whitman it Snable's
traction engine bursted the other day and
completely wrecked the engine. They got
a new one and are as busy as ever threshing.

Theodore Fischer saw a bear the other
day within a few yards of his house. He
got his ride and giving Bruin a load killed
hint.

(eo. Roschlin, of A loin a, was visiting Mr.
Bruns the past week.

K. Stansbury, of Portland, was out on his
place cutting his grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Strobridgo returned from
the sea coast lust week. Rkadkk.

SALMON SCALES.

Successful School Weather
Neighborhood Kvruts.

Salmon, Sept. 8. Our school has just
closed a very successful term of four ami a
half mouths. Miss Birdie Galentine teacher.
The closing exercises reflect credit on the
teacher and scholars alike. Miss Galentine
bas tirade a host of warm friends during her
stay among us, and we hope to see her in
our midst again in the not distant future.

The recent rains have driven the campers
mostly out of the hills. However, the dust
and smoke have disapeared and It is much
pleasanter for those who bad the courage
to remain.

Miss May Covey left for Portland today
to take the train from there for Cortland,
New York, on an Indefinite visit to her
grandmother, whether she will attend the
state normal school at that place.

C. C. Johnson has gone to Powell Valley
to stay a while.

J. F. Weckert is still in the valley work-

ing. PaOURKaa.

rVillibnrg Whispers.

Wit.LSBi'Ru, Sept. IS. Almost everybody
has left the burg and gone hop picking.

(. A. ltockwood is going to buihl a bouse
on his place for his new renter.

A. J. (lodman Is going to build a shed to
his barn.

Mr. Hughes has built an addition to his
house, also a side shed to his barn.

Mr. Strowbridge is building a large barn
on his place one mile east of SVillsburg sta-

tion, and is also clearing thirty acres of laud.
J. G. Cunngingbam is busy with his hops.

He has ten acres three-fourth- s of a mile
southeast of the station. He will get done
picking next week.

Seth Wills has finished his big jobol haul-

ing brick for the reservoir on Mount Tabor,
and is now hauling wood and brick to
Portland. He bas yet one million brick on
the yard.

Prunes are getting ripe In this section.
The Italian prune is about one-bal- f crop;
the petite a fair crop. The dryers will start
up in full blast next week.

George Bucheggar caught a tine salmon
trout in Johnson creek at the burg one day
last week. It measured 17 inches in length.
It must have strayed over the McGuire dam
at Milwaukee at the time of the Hood and
has been lying In ambush or hiding to see if
Clackamas county was going to do anything
with that dam at the mouth of Johnson
creek. The poor fish got tired waiting, so
came out and swallowed a fly and was taken
in.

Albert Myers came down from Currlns- -

ville this afternoon on business. He reports
threshing as mostly done, but the grain is
not turning out as well as was expected.

New Era Newslets.

Nkw Era, Sept. 6. Mr. Ritzenthaler has
traded bis farm here to Richard Dundas for
a farm over on the coast near the Nestucca
river.

Joseph Wilson had the misfortune to lose
a horse last Thursday by being burned to
death. T. C. Thomas was burning a slash-
ing and the horse got In among the logs
ai'd brush and could not escape.

Burt McArthur is busy threshing the
grain crop of the New Era neigh borhood.

Charley ltider has been threshing on the
bill about Mount Pleasant. Will finish up
this week.

W. S. Kider bas returned from Indepen-
dence where he has been running a thresher
engine for bis brother Oscar. He will re-

turn to Independence in a few days to help
in hop picking.

Leland District.

Thomas began a six months
term of school in this district on Monday,
September 3d,

The district was presented with a large
bell of fine tone by James Madison. The
gift is greatly appreciated and the school
children feel under many obligations to Mr.
Madison.

The patrons of the school are raising the
money to purchase a twelve-foo- t flag which
they expect to soon have floating over the
school bouse.

Oats and Straw.
Oats for 30 cento and baled oat straw

for $5 per ton at the old Apperson place.
W. E. Johnson, or leave orders with
E. E. Williams, the grocer.

The latest in visiting cards at the En
terprise Oxfici. Prices to suit you.

All Straw

leiter- -

$1.00

I

Hats

LADIES KID GLOVES FOR 75c,

IF YOU WANT SHOES THAT WILL WEAR
COME TO CANBY.

Dress Goods

G the

mml lieu

CANBY.
&

"lol Front "street. HARDWARE I Portland, Oregon.

, Northweilero Agelils fur

-- Diamond,---Lauea-

Crescent (warranted.) I. A, S Proof Chains. Arcade Files. Itojic. Crescent Neo
Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, ......
Portland-Clatskani- e.

R'OU'T'E
Sir. mm

DEM, 8IIAVEH. Master.

Will leave Portland foot of Mad
ison street Mondays, Wedncsda
and r ndaya, at 6 o clock A. M for

Ctatskanie & Way Landings.

Returning the steamer will pass
Oak point at 4:15; Itainer, 6:00;
Kalama, 0:45; .St. Helena, 8:00 A.
M., on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

The. company recerves tho right
to change time without notice

For freight or passenger rates
apply to dock clerk at I'ortland, foot

aHtnngton bt.,oron board steamer.
This is the nearest and most di

rect route to the Nchalem valley.

EAST AND SOUTH

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Of the

0UTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Hou.h North.
M. Lv Portland Ar h'wa.u.

7:lr.M. Lv OritouClty Lv 7:19a.m.
10:6a.m. Ar H. Francisco Lv 7:00 r. M.

DINLNO cars on ooden route.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

and
Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars

Attached to all through trains.
KOHEBURO MAIL (Dally).

4:30a. m. Lv Portland Ar I :H0 t. M

9 .11 a. M. Lv OroKonClty Lv j:)r. M

6M P.M. Ar Roneburg Lv I 7:00 a. M

West Side Division.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

Mall Train, Dally (Except Sunday.)

7:30a.m. Lv I'ortland Ar 6:3f P.M
I2:ir.r. m. Ar Corvallis Lv Mm p.M

At Albany and f'orvallls eonnect with trains
of Oregon and Pacific Railroad.

Express Train Dallv (Except Sunday)

: 0p.m. Lv Portland Ar 18:2114
7;!iSp.M. I Ar McMinnville Lv

THROUCH TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS IN TUB

EASTERN BTATE8, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at lowest rates from L. B

Moore, Agent, Oregon City.

K.KOKIII.F.K, E. P. ROGERS,
Manaiter. Asi't O. P. and Pass. A(ent.

Davis, the painter, has lately finished a
sign for the Bon Ton salixin that is a
work of art and is as attractive a siunas
there is in Oregon City.

Hats Greatly
for 25 and 50

-- Oeotdenl Tutllotooih - loiter Lance Hitter Stwl

-:- -

NOW

of

High Grade French and Home
Made Candies, Ieo Cream and

Water Ices.

Parties and
Supplied with lee Cream in
any quantity; rates reasonable.

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial hank
II. S. Cram, Manager.

1S)0 miles of long dis-tane- o

telephone wiro in

Oregon and
now in oieration by tho
Oregon and Tel-

egraph company,
I'ortland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, Salem,
Walla Walla,
Albany and 'JO other towns
in tho two states on tho
lino.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All tho satisfaction of a
personal
Distanco no effect to a
clear Spo-

kane 'as easily heard as
I'ortland.

Oregon City office at

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

i m bin v. i iinik nun ma

CAN nnr PATENT fPrompt anmrftr an onmt opinion, write toM VbN dr Vit.t who hava hnd tiHarlrfirtv
iprnlmiRe In tha patont builmwa. Cnnimnnlca.tluni oonlldMUIal. a Handbook of In.formation oonmrnliis I'nlenla and imw to no.tain tlimn swit frue. A lw a rnialoaua or ummJimu.

leal anil Kilentlllo bookn mint fre.Painnu Uknn tliroiivli Mmin A Co. meolvap;il nutlra.ui the M'l'inliin A nierlrnn. andtliiu art browlit w r bufore Tilth.out oort to the invmtor. This .r.l."il!.l
Muea

lawMt rirpulation of anr oimitino work In theworld. .l a roar. Hamplit omi Mnt fr
nuumnf luiuion, mommy, ti.Ul rnreoplea, Uii eenta. Kvary numlMip Mnnt.i.. t...T..

ii ru Dlaliia. In oolnra. ntul vhotnarapha of nnw
DIIUMt with plana, anahluur luiiira toahnwlatitat dnalvna and aftouru oiintwta' Anai-oa-

Ui

atUNN CO, Naw Yohk. aut UuTn..i.

Reduced

Just in From the East.

rnnp.rift.Q always lowest.

IlAHIGU()laST COMPANY,

ATKI1VS

Wedges

NOVELTY

Candy Factory,
OPEN.

Manufacturer

Families, Sociables

pErLL.Ql

Washington

Telephone

Pendleton,

communication.

understanding.

Huntley's Drug Store.

COPYRIGHTS.

WMlilr.flliwaiiilrillu.iralnii.haiih.iWtha

Cents.

WORTH $1.00.

OREGON.

WILSON A COOK

TO THE COAST
Reduced Rates. Pant Ttiiio.

The large and commodious

STR. SARAH DIXON,

Comfortab lo Beds. :

Clean State-room-

Leaves Vamhill-stree- t wharf for
Astoria, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at '.) V. M., connecting at
liridgo with Seashore Koad Com-

pany for (iearbart, (i rimes and Sea-
side. Tickets Hold throiinh, and
biiggago checked to any xitit on
Seashore Koad Company lino, and
connects at Astoria with boats for
Ilwaco and Long licach.

Returning leaves at 0:.'10 p. in.,
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday.
Company reserves right to change
without notice.

Shaver TransHirtation Co.
J. C. Oliphant, Agent.

J. W. Shaver, Manager.

BROWN
The photogpaphei1

Is prepared to make photographs,
of all kinds promptly

and in

FIRST CLASS STYLE

Babies' and Children's Pictures
a Specialty,

Call and examine his work

At the Old New York Gallery
Second door north of Harding's
Drug Storo, Oregon City.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jas. Schlitz Brewing Co.'s Mil-

waukee beer on draught.

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC

WINES AND
LIQUORS.

All the Best Brands of Cigars.


